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appointed pape'r en Sunday Schoole, followed: in the course of which, many
ma mtrs of direct interest, to Clergy and Laity were touched upon ; and beforo
thc loso of the meeting the brethreu read togelier, in the original, 1 Tim. iii.,
in the reading of which there was much valuable exegesis and practical
reflection.

Atter Morning Prayer on Thursday, the Clergy and the Laity again met
on the site of the new Churcx, where ail 'vas in readiriess for the laying of the
corner stoue. There, was a large number of persoos proscrit; and, had the
wcather been fine:. instead of Bhowery-espccially as the Masonic Fraternities
graccd the occasibtx with their presence and ceremonial-there would have
bee a still larger coucourse of spectators.

The Service W«as opened by the choir singing the Te Deumn (Jackson lu F)
the Rector of Yarmouth following with. a suitabte exhortation, and selccted
collccts. The Rector of Sheiburne then read an appropriate Lesson froni the
Old Testament; after which the-Choir sang the hyma "'This Stone to Thoe in faith
we lay," No. 145 S. P. C. K. C. B. Owen, Esq., followcd by the Curate of
Yarmouth, made some very appropriate romarks. Ai prescit, thon sang the
1OOth Ps., bcing again led by the choir, after which the Rector of Yarmouth
pronounced the Apostolie benediction, with which the Church's ceremonial
concluded.

The Ma8onic body then proceeded to lay the corner atone, according to the
ritual prescribed for theni on such occasions; and ail present expressed theni-
selves as being much plea8ed with the proceedings of the day.

Trhe structure will be in the style of the (early English period; and will
consiat, of Tower, Nave, Tranisepts, and Chancel: thc extremo length of the
building boing 102 foot, and the width of the Nave 45 fcet,. The materiat is
of brick, with the doors, sis, caps, strings and hoods, of a beautiful red sand
atone. The finish of tho intorior wlll ho in open timbor work.

Very heartily, as the subissription liât will show, did the poople enter into
thîs projoot for building a Temple flot altogether unworthy of its holy purposes:-
but since thon circunistanôca have greatly .altered,-a monetary panic bas
swept the place. Mon gave as liberal mon in prosperous circumstances with
their hearts interestod, do give; and if things had continued as they wore, the
burden would have beon light. But what would have beon thuB a compara-
tivoly easy work, bas beome one of very serions magnitude, calling for the
most strenuorfYexertions of ovon the least among us. The Church's adherents
in Yarmouth are not rich; they do flot represent the wealth any more t.ban
they do tîxe nurnbers of Yarmouth; but they represent more, for public spirit
and faitbful self-denial are more than wealth.

J. R. CAMPBELL,
Seeretary to the Shelburne Deanery.

There is a greater depravity in flot repenting of sin whon it has been coni-
mitted, than in committing it at firat. To deny as Peter did, is bad; but flot
to weop bitterly, ma ho did, whon wo have denied, is worse.

DYo you want to know the mxan against whom you have the most reason to
guard .yourself ? Your looking-glass wxll give vou a very fair likeness of his
face.- Whate&y.
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